LOOK! Galleries, museums and other fun things to see

**Pause Gallery: 501 Broadway, #106, Block C7
Opening of the Industrial (R)Evolution show. Photographs from 7 photographers documenting the buildings and products of the industrial revolutions as well as sculptures using recycled materials from factories and products from that time period. Artists’ reception from 7-9. Seasonal gifts and decorative items will also be available.

PH GALLERY + STUDIO: 455 Broadway, Block C7
Join us for the Closing Night Reception of Jon Verney’s Fall Solo Exhibition, “Signal & Noise”. Exhibition is Free and Open to the Public. (518) 621-5360

The Photography Center of the Capital Region
404 River St. Block C3
“Ghana’s Spirit Children: Photographs by Carrie Brown” Reception 5-9pm. Kekeli, Inc is a 501c3 not-for-profit organization that advocates for the rights of children with disabilities to attend school and access healthcare.

Rensselaer County Historical Society :: 57 2nd St., Block E8
Help celebrate Vanderheyden’s 185th anniversary as a key resource serving children in our region and see the new exhibit focused on the organization's history. Also on view is The Amazing Miniature World of Buttons, The Ruth E. Howe Button Collection at RCHS. This joint project with the Half Moon Button Club and the Mohawk Button Club is on view through November. Come be amazed by these miniature pieces of art! As always RCHS admission is FREE on TNO and we’re open from 5 p.m. ’til 8 p.m. Please check out www.RCHSonline.org to stay up to date on our latest news and events!

Troy Pop-Up Art Show :: 23 2nd St., Block E7
Art, live music, family friendly.

DO! Performing arts and other cool stuff that you just can’t miss

**Enigmatic Escapes :: The Atrium at 3rd St., Block C7
Drop by Enigmatic Escapes and enjoy some early Halloween candy! Enigmatic Escapes is Troy’s first escape room; come find clues, solve puzzles, unfold the mystery, and have fun!

Mysteries & Mayhem Historical Tour Begins at 251 River St., Block E7
Presented by Old Troy Stories, this guided tour, will take place from 6:30 - 8:30pm, and is sure to delight those in search of historically spooky and hair raising adventures. Tours are provided jointly by The Rensselaer County Historical Society and The Hudson Mohawk Industrial Gateway. Tickets are $15. $10 for students and seniors and can be purchased via EventBrite or at the door while availability lasts.

Takk House & Franklin Alley Social Club
55 3rd St. & 50 Franklin St., Block D7
A dance party for the ages! Dance all night long, FIRST to live funk music from The Chronicles at Takk House (8-11pm) & then head downstairs to FASC (11pm-2am) for the beats of Truemaster Trimingham! Costumes, Photobooth, Candy, Drinks, Food, Dancing until you drop! NO COVER!!! Must be 21+

YWCA of the Greater Capital Region :: 21 1st St., Block E8
5:00pm. $20. MopCo Improv Performance! The MopCo Improv Theatre’s 4-wkworkshop culminates in an improv performance featuring their Students as part of YWCA of the Greater Capital Region building’s 100th Anniversary celebration. Their stories are amplified through improv, with their love and passion for YWCA-GCR, and the building that makes it all possible. Tickets available at the door.
T & J Handmade Soaps :: 271 River St., Block E
Special Halloween treats for you! Come treat yourself to a tarot reading by Elizabeth Murray. Limited edition Witch’s Brew soap along with other seasonal scent favorites like Chai Tea, Apple Cider, Pumpkin Spice and Plum Tea. Trick or treating for the kiddos as well! (518) 272-2660

**TRICK OR TREAT!**

TASTE! All things food and drink

Beirut Restaurant :: 184 River St., Block F8
Family owned authentic Lebanese and Mediterranean Restaurant. 10% discount for students!

**Bard & Baker :: 501 Broadway, Block C7**
Join us for special menu items featuring our local farmers, & play some harvest/festival themed games in house!

**Bespoki Bowl :: 122 4th St., Block C8**
Fresh made-to-order poke bowls, spam musubi, rice bowls and fried ice cream!

The Bradley Bar :: 28 4th St., Block D5
Late night dance party with snacks, pool and darts! Backyard patio will be open if weather permits.

The Daily Grind :: 46 3rd St., Block D8
What better place to warm up with a warm cup and a quiet environment than the Daily Grind. Stop in and relax for a bit.

**Hudson-Chatham Winery :: 203 River St., Block E7**
Tasting! 4:00PM - 9:00PM, closed during Taste of Troy Weekend. Also offering the new, locally made, Organic line of products.

Mr. Toad's Wild Ride, The Abyssmals, Good Fiction. Playing all the songs, including the Spice Girls and Rechorduroys, along with drink specials, giveaways, and of course - those sliders and tacos you've always loved.

Superior Merchandise Co. :: 147 4th St., Block C9
Join us for a festive evening of Fall food + drink as CIDER BELLY pops up from 5-9pm with their incredible line up of fancy donuts! We will also be serving hot mulled cider, along with our full menu of specialty coffee drinks, wine and beer.

Tavern Bar :: 215 Broadway, Block D7
Happy Hour 5:00 - 7:00 PM featuring a selection of cocktails, wine and beer. Peek’s Arcade dinner menu available at the bar!

**The Whistling Kettle :: 254 Broadway, Block D7**
We have all sorts of seasonal fall teas … Pumpkin Chai, Pumpkin Cheesecake, Caramel Apple Bourbon, Carrot Cake, Raspberry Brownie, Baked Apple Pie, S’Mores, and Bonfire!

**274-9377 Find us on Facebook!**